
 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Group: EYFS 

Week Beginning: 8th June 2020  

       English/Reading               Mathematics           Creative Subjects             Physical 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0 
School code for Active Learn (Bug Club) is qqw7 

 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home (Read Write 

Inc) 
 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

https://ttrockstars.com/ 
 (TT Rockstars and Numbots) 

https://play.numbots.com/#/intro 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-
years/ 

https://charanga.com/site/log-in/, 
 

https://developingexperts.com/ 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/login/ 
 

 
5 a day 
 

 User Name : BRLSM8 
 Password : LIQQbTiy 

  
Please visit https://player.5-a-day.tv/ to 
login .  
 
 
Joe Wicks Youtube Videos 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_qu
ery=joe+wicks+children 

 
 

47things to do 

 
https://bedfordroad.school/47-experiences/ 

 
 

GoNoodle 

You will need to set up your individual logins 
to access this:  

https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
 
 

https://www.premier-education.com/stay-
active/ 

Sign up for free physical activities that 
include dance routines, sports, workouts.  
You can also find their videos on Youtube. 

English Task 1 

Read or listen to the story of the Rainbow Fish 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9mryuEKkKc 
 

What happened at the beginning, middle and end 
of the story? 

 

Maths Task 1 
 

Make Equal Groups 

 
Ask your child to explore sharing 12 items into 

equal groups so that each teddy gets the same.  
If there are 2 teddies will they each get the 

same? 
How many are in each group? 
Are there any items left over? 

What about 3 teddies? 4 teddies? 5 teddies? 6 
teddies? 

Design Your Own Rainbow Fish! 
 

Ask an adult to draw an outline of a fish and then 
create your own collage fish using different colours 

and materials to create the scales (e.g. bubble wrap, 
kitchen roll, paper, card, foil, cling film, greaseproof 

paper etc.).  
 

English Task 2 
 

The Rainbow Fish's scales 'shimmer'.  
 

Can you find other words that could be used to 
describe the scales? 

Maths Task 2 
 

3D Shapes 

Recap the names of the 3D 
shapes 

- Sphere 
- Cylinder 
- Cube 
- Cuboid 

 
Can you build a model using different shapes? 
What shapes will you choose? 
Which shapes work best at the bottom? 
Which shapes work best at the top? Why? 

The Rainbow Fish gave away his most prized 
possession, his scales.  

 
What is your most prized possession?  

 
Why is it important to you? 

    

 

Here you will find all of your learning activities that have been 
set by your teacher as well as some useful links. Should you 
need any help, you can reach your teacher through the 
REMIND app and we would love to see any photos of your 
learning at home. 
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English Task 3 
 

Talk about what the Rainbow Fish was like at the 
beginning of the story and how he changed. 

 
Write a list of words to describe what makes a 

good friend.  
 

You could even write some in a sentence! (A good 
friend is …) 

 
 
 

Maths Task 3 
 

Birthdays 
 

Listen and sing along to the Months of the Year 
song.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyX
aw&list=PLqv4y60m_3_BsDssdzvrCueiho5Tc-

1j8 
 
Can you remember when your birthday is? 
Recap the date of your birthday and find out 
what month everyone else at home was born in.  
Does anyone have a birthday in the same month 
as yours?  
Talk about what special things happen in 
different months.  

Mini fact file! 

  
Use books or the internet with an adult to find out 

three facts about a creature that lives under the sea. 
 

Write the facts in a sentence (e.g. The fish has …. 
They eat…. etc.) or an adult could help scribe them 

and draw a picture of your animal.  
 

You could take a photo of your fact file to send to us 
on Remind, we would love to see them!    

 

Fish and water themed songs/rhymes 

Once I caught a fish alive  

Row, row, row your boat 

 

 

 

Games to encourage listening and concentration 

Hide and seek 

I spy with my little eye 

Simon says 

Snap  

Memory game- select 5 objects, look at them for a minute and then cover over with a cloth. How many can you remember? If you can remember them all 

add another object and repeat!  How many objects can you remember? 
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